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PREFACE

Any person who, has dev-oted hie life and energies to the

educatiori off the yourag, as the editor off this collection off nineteenth

century letters has done, is aware off the fact that echooling ie a

xinority force in the formation off youth. Nvertheleee, there develops

in euch an intelligent observer off the human drarna an awarenese off the

great social forces that inake our history, an awarenese and appreciation

off certain values and off certain traditions and how adaptable these are

to our present changing world. Herein lies the intellectual, genesis off

the present volume.

This collection off letters, belonging to Samnuel Thompson, the

author off t1he famous ItThompsons lêrror off Parliament"' (forerunnxer off

our Hansard) and 'Reminiscences off a Pioneerl' (Toronto, 1884), illus-

trates many facets off the social and intellectual foundatioris off our

nation. It~ brings into focus som off the values and attitudes that were

the bedrock upon which the New Nation was built. There is no single

theme running through the. lettere but the rea.der my discover a conmn



writing or compilation it is probably the most relevant, enjoyable and

instructive because it alone among the various types of history

comprehends the diverse and divergent forces in interaction in hunian

society which go to inake up the hunian experience. It can be written

only from the records of the life of those who preceded us and who were

eye-witnesses and participants. The present work is a sigriificant

contribution to that account of our living tradition.

The letters indicate the saine deep concern shared by the

editor andl this writer for the principles upon which oui' national and

individual greatness rest. M2bre specifically, the selection of letters

£rom a very large collection indicates the editorts own predilection

for intellectual honesty, for reverence of individual liberties and

toleration, for character-building in education, for moral and hu=ane

aspirations and objectives ini all dea-lings with onets fellow huinan

creatures.



LIFE FROM4 OLD LETTERS

PARLT I

THE STORY AND PEOPLE BEHIND THE LETTERS

Introduction by the Grandson

Within an old sea chest, in the family since 1834, the editor came across

some five hundred letters and documents dated from 1794 to 1886. They had been

written, received or collected by Samnuel Thompson (1810-1886),. Qanadian jourrialist,

first editor of' "Iar1iamentary Hansard" andi author off "Reminiscences off a Canadian

Pioneer".,*

The old letters had been sorted and classiffied and znany copied, by Frax* W.

Thompeon, sonl of Sazmel. )Y.ny yeare later, a member off the third gene ration,,

Ronald T.F. Thompson, on retirement, decided to read ail these ffading letters and

manuscripts. He round =ach off the inaterial surprisingiy interesting, as refflec-

tions off an earj.ier day and off greatly difffering 'ways off liffe. Several off the

letter~-series pro sexited rather intriguing liffe histories, striking parsona1

anecdotes and surprising cortezporary opinions.

Presented in this littie book are hundreds off colourfful and signifficant

passages selected from this correspondence, grouped around individuals, and

chronologîoally arrariged so as to provide a Tivid picture off "Liffe from Old Letters"t.
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t'Journalist, born 1810 ini London, England, died in Toronto
July 8, 186. Came to Canada 1833, established himself in
Toronto as a jourrialist, and in 1838 founded the short-lived
tPalladiunt. Later lie was editor-publ-isher of the t Herald,
t Daily Colonistl and t News of the Week. I-aving obtairied a
contract for govermient printing he xnoved to Quebec in 1859.
There in 1860 he published tThompsonts Mirror of Parliainentl,'
a forerunner of Hansard. In his later years lie engaged in
the insurance business. The year 1884 saw the publication of
his autobiography 'Reminiscences cf a Canadian Pioneert.1

Although the naterial found in 'tLife from Qld Letterstt is intended prixnarily

to interest and to entertain, the selections provide a good deal cf authentic

contemporary background for the student of history. For this reason, a simple

Index has been prepared listing the persons, abjects and events referred to in

any detail.

AUl cf the original documents are in the hands of the editor, and typed

copies or photo stats cf the original nianuscripts could be mnade available.

The more detailed theological and political contents cf the old manuscripts

have been omitted, As a result our littie book emphasizes the sociological facets

cf the period. Above ail, "ILif'e frein Old Letters"t presents the experiences,

problenis, joys and sorrows cf huxuan beings cf earlier generations, just as they

wrote thezu down in letters te their relatives and friends.
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t1 aw littie of the older brothers, They gemerally managed
to get together on "Twelfth n~ghtrf and celebrated -ith 'whist, a
littie 'wine, and seeci cake, wonderîully clecorated with conite.
Isaac spent ail his lif'e on his farm at Méa±ord. The other
brother, Thoims, -was an accountant andi ventured into business
with littie success.

tfWhen the sisters, Sophia (17Q.9-1885) and Anna (1805-1887)
aoined their brother in 1837 they were vigorous andi indeperidentpersons -with a littie money. Neither married. Anna was a par-
ticularly beautiful woman, andi played the Igrande damet to, per-
fection, but she always had a piece of preserved ginger or sonm
other Isweetiel for her sinail nephew.

'lYou 'will note the diPVerences i.n style throughout the book.
The chapter on Chopping was written 'bel'ore 1849. So, Inciclentally,
was lA Caznadian Ecloguet. The latter indicate8 the ideas of a Mnan
under Lforty as tc taget - but the tPostcriptl rings more t.rue. lour
grandfather was courageous to the last. At seventy-one lie bouglit
lanad at Saskcatoon and planneci to go there and farm,. but £ortunately
for him the landi company failed andi hi8 last years were spent
amongst his Toronto fz'iends as librarkan of~ the Northern Branch of'
the Toronto Pubic Library. His 'wish Vo die ini harness was

his Autobiography
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We purchased a tU.E. Location Tickett for a hundred dollars and
forthwith booked ourselves for Lake Sixncoe, and arrived at Barrie,
then only a few log huts, Thence we travelled by tangled bush
road to the Nottawasaga River, and on bybush path to our forest-
covered lot.

"tFor nearly three years we continued to work contentedly at our
bush farm, experiencing the various difficulties and joya of Cana-
dian backwoods pioneers, as I have fully recorded.

t'I the course of the years 1835, 6 and 7 1 mnade many journeys
to Toronto, sometinies wholly on foot, sometimes partly by stean-
boat anid stage and met many estimable people, nearly all then
admirers of Wm. L. Mckenziets political course. I iwas a close
witness of the lSkirmish of K1,Intgomery's Fana', On April lZth, I
witnessed, ith great sorrow, the execution by hanging of Samuel
Lount and Peter lvhtthews., two of the principal rebel leaders.
However., I amn surpnised that those who condenin Sir F .E. Head for
acting as his own Prime Yf.nister can see nothing to find fault in
Lo~rd Sydenham âoing the very sanie thing.

"EarJ.y ini 1838 1 obtained an engagement as manager of a news-
paper, the t Palladium,. Prom, that time until the year 1860 1
continued in the sanie profession, publishing successively the
tHerald?, tPatriott, INews of the Week t , tAtlasf an~d Toronto
'Daily Colonistl newspapers, and lastly the Quebe fAdvrtisert
and ths liêrror of Parlianent 1, forerunmer of todayl s t Parliamen-
tary Hansard.

IlAmng the. Loyalists with i4hoiu I ws brought into personal
contact were Alderman George T. Dernison and Aldermani Dixon of
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"Ini le53 I pyurchased the t Toronto Daily Colonisti, assuming the
whole political responsibility, with assistaxit-editors John S. Hogan,
Hugh C. Thomson anid Janes Bain. Ail these years £rom 1853-1860 1was lin confidential communication with the leaders of the Conserva-
Vive Party, and the tipper Canad.ian nienbers personally. In 1858 1sold the IColonst t, competed for Legislative printing, and moved
with the temporary capital to Quebec for the years 1859-60.

"Sir John A. )hcdonald once said Vo myself:

II donIt care for office for the sake of' nney, but for
the salce of power, and for the sake of carrying out my own
views of iwhat is beat for the country.

"On selling out riny interest in the printing contract lin Quebec$I becarie Ynaging Director of the Beaver Mutual Fire Inisurance
Company until it was legislated out of business by the ýhckenzie

govrnnentin 1876, The subsequent years have been spenrt linvarious business eriterprises and public duties and in the writirig
of teseIReinicencest. lI 1883 I became first Secretary (pro

temu) of the Board of Yanagement of the Toronto Public LLbrary, andwae shotly atrappointed an Assistant.-Librarian, being placed
li charge of the Nrthern Branch.,

"Kyr family life has been both sad and rewarding, sad li the 1088
of miy firat wife, Elizabeth Cooper, adher young children but re-

my deep
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John Isaac Hawki.ns (1766? - 1852?) 11,n of' Geniusl'

Dr. John Isaac Haw4kins was a, di-trec-' descendanit of' Sir John Hawkins, f'amous

Elizabethan buccaneer, admirai and Ioerof' the Royal Navy. His t'ather, the

Rever.nd Isaac Hawkins (1738-1820) was one of John Wesleyts earliest coraierts, but

becamep a Swedernborgian and a leader of' his ?'New Church signifi.ed by the New

Jérusalem of' the Revelatiozi". BObh he and his briliJ4ant but unbusinesslike son,,

John Isaac, mrixed religion and bu5iness cuite i12iscriinately. The correspon-

denco betwen the two was volum4nous. Of' the sixy-seven cf thair lettera in the

hands of' the editor,9 the w~hole or parts of' so twenty-three have been quoted.

14Dst of' the reigics doctrinal. rtr and business details have baen oZiEtted.

The selections used present qu.ite an iteresting picture of' lif'e a.nd letters in
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mi-.hp'rt.q inonnÉ to be expended for the good of manklind, anid the
the teeming offspring of his inexhaustible inventive

ant patent lead pencils, Branahts patent locks, and,
t,'s steel pens were among his numerous useful. achieve-
ne or ail of which he enjoyed to the day of hie death
!in the shape of a royalty on the profits. He assisted
Lng of Perkinms s team-gun, w.hich the Diilke of' Wellington
Do bax'barous for civilized warfare, but which its dis-
arkins, Ilocked upon as the destined extirpator of al

simuple process of rendering resistance utterly impos-
Dpalling and destructive weapon has oulminated in these
ifous mitrailleuses of Napoleon III, at Woerth and
-iowever, certainly neither exterzninated the Prussians

t.he leading men of the
,h he was a member, a.nd
.,ific novelties. The
i.nventor of the StanhQpe
Lled themeelves of hie
-oughout Euirope. In 1825
-Francis Jose-ph. of

8ugar,
ribed
who

as of
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general to mankind,tf - who visited the village towards the close of
the last century, married and lived there for many years; then disap-
peared, and, after a long absence, returned a gray old mani, with a
wife barely out of her teens. tThis isnIt the ife you took away,doctor,1 soins one ventured to rexnark. T1Nb, the blusbing girl replied,
tad he's buried one between us.' The poor fellow had hard work to
gain a livelihood. For a tums , the ladies paid hizn to lecture to them
in their parlours; but when he brought a bag of skulls, and the heart
and windpipe of his (adopted) son preserved in spirits, they would
ha've nothing more to do with hiri, As a last resort, he started the
fJciuznal of Human Nature and Huian Progress,1 his wife Isetting upt for
the press her husband !s contributions in prose and rhyme. But the1joualt died after a brie f and inglorious career. Hawkins claiied
to have made the first surv>ey for a tunnel wnder the Thames, and he
invented the lever-pointed penciliT, the iridiuni-.pointed gold pent, and
a method o? condensirig coi'fee. !'

The Correspondence: Rev. John Hawkins, Son John Isaac

(f rom~ Rev. Isaac Hawkins)
$ePt,7th,1794

Guidford., London.

Dear Chld,

Iden I rectd your letter and rea4 o? content I was mxuQ1h stzruck to
L1hiik of not soaeig yoiu any mor in time. It i o? greats tryal I
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need to be wise as serpents and harmless as doves. Goodness and
nercy will follow you ail the days of your life, if you are watchftll
and shum evils of every kind as sins against God then shalJ. light
shine out of obscurity and the sun of Rtghteousness shall rise viith
healing in his wings.

With respect to your choice of a partner, I would advise you not
to be too muoh in an hurry, Look well around you and find out the
teinper as much s possible look to the Lord for directions and be
careful flot to have one that ý s too extravugant. If there is not
one of the New Church I thinkl I should prefer a plain farmer ts
daughter to any person in a town as tGhey are nore siznle, and if
she has one or two hundred acres cf good !and so amch the better.

'When you come to 'Baltimore it wiil1 be best for you to inquire if'
the account given by Mr. Cooper in his bookc be a true account or noto
If' it iê you will then be able ta know where it ill be best for you
to settle and you must consider the~ climte with respect to health
for I find many places is very unhealthy and as the winter is hard

it il rqureyo totae om fanin and line your wastecoat and
breehesor earflanirg astecoat under. I would advise -vou not to
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(frozu John Haw.kinis)
!~r elovd Wie (Ana),Philadelphia,17 Nov. 1794?

Though iwe have been absent in body, we have flot in soul. I have
been with you ail the day in imaginiation, and ail the night in
dreams. OhN ny love with what rapture do I look forward Vo the day
when we shal see eah other again.

Your at'fectionate husband

(f rom John Hawkins)

(Vo wif Ana Philadelphia,19 I)ec. 1794

Tomorrow I shall return Vo the arms of my be1oved, - iwhilst I arn
writiig this my heart beats with transport at the idea ...

Farewell xny love. I have a thoueand things to say to you, but

ahusbafld
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(f rom John Hawkins)
(to ife nna)Philadeiphia 30 June 1800

Tuesday has passed and Thursday corne and stili I am separated
from my beloved by the urgency of business, however I am now resolved
on coming home on Saturday or Sunday.

Ohi Yjy love, I arn sick f'or want of yowr endearirig company, I am
like a 1fish out of water, I have no pleasure, no society, no cozntort
without you, I loae nmy rest every night through my anxiety to returri
to the caresses of~ ry Charzning Wife., but I must endure it for 2 or 3
days longer, when we will clasp each other ito our Bosomis, and Vaste
deli.ghts whicb none but such as Love like us cari ±orm any Idea of'.

le~8 : a. 0 0* 0 6 , 9 0 0 . .

0 . .q. 8 0 . . 80 0 . 88. 88. .

Farewell My Love
Youir Affectionate Husband

Novenmber 27th, 1805
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London Ct, 26, 1806
Horiourable Father & )tther,

Wlith regards to mysell' I should have sent yc>u soNE money but I
had it noV Vo send - sorS Nobility & Gentry that owe me ZKney are out
cf town and probably vFili not be in toi.m tiii parliament mets, This
is one cause of' my shortage of cash - another is I have received a few
hundrad 1'eet of' holly in the log from Ameirica *.. hich I have not
yet been able to seli without loss,... 6000000,,1 have three pianos of
the upright kind ordered for which I should be glad you woulId niake top
and bottam barse. .......... 00.90.

00.000000 have fin4shed the Claviole* and received the auost
uflbQun• applause of mxiy of the besV judges, iV astonishes and pleases
ail who hear it~.

My prospects in Vhe Cla4iole, as well as in the upright piano are
very proising, my pianos are now ini so»m of Vhe first farailie's,an I
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an~d the Claviole, which a.fTord a better profit, 1 think it îs Mx~
business to push theiu.

Your dutilul children,
John & A. Hawkins

Dear Child (John, aged about 40 yrs.)

You may coneive it was not pleasant for us to aee your name in a
newspaper. I hope now you wiJl. know by dear bought excperience the
value of money whX<h you have not yet had the knowledge of. We are
very sorry the cause of God is so muoh blazued on your account.

B--forI ean QUke ou y account you =sat eend ne an account of
pian~os that is eold and t.o be sold and Clavioles - and send me
wç,rd hqw I am to act about the right I have in the patent.,...,..o

exDe c-
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made which did not soul, not for any ffault of' their construction
but zrere1y because their outside appearance did not happen to be in
the fashionab.e style .. 00.04... 400.4,4.09060

I really do not know what you inean by niy beginning high .... Few
journeymen's faiilies live on so littie mney as we do, you kn>w our
table lias always been supplied with the plainest and cheapest food,
and our drink almost ail drawn front the river. *oe..o. Is i-t in
dress? CertainJ.y not, for it, las been our study to iceep as much beJ.ow
the mark as decency would permit . ..... ,.... We have kept but one ser-
vant, have vi-sited no balls, plays or assembli-es or anything of the
ki-nd, in. short fru~gality lias been our regular practiceo

I caranot agree with you that i"to owe,ý no ma.n anythi-ng is our i-n-
di-spensable duty"l. It certai-nly i-e our duty not to contract a debt
ifithout a prospect of paying it, but credit is uni-vorsally allowed
to be the soul of business. Destroy credit and you ruin aUl classes
of people.

Tour duti-fu1 son,

L808
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the gratif'ication of' a visit, especially when it is considered that
it is neceesary lfor me Vo strain every nervje Vo l'etch up some of' the
enorwrus losses wthich I have sustaineci by eupplying seve rai uziprin-
cipled sugar rel'iners, with the means of' makizig f'ortunes.

Your al'fectionate husband

Dear Father & 1ýther, o. ,1O

lour two letters of' Oct, 30 & Nov, 1 camne to hanid ii due time, and
I have prpared a plate, jar and Vin Loil, l'or you to make an Eleo-
trical Machine, being al'raid iV is the only chance of' re8toririg Vo
)Ulier the use of' her imn*s. I hoped Vo seiid iV bv the Coach vesterd.,
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his bed, and he has no hopes of getting about again. It is a
nervous disorder and decay of Nature. Mis Docter keeps stuffing him,
with niedicine, but I think rest of body and mind is the principal thing
wanted. He has been much distrest for money on account of building
the houss,

A gentlema.n is waiting for me in the lêzseum, and I muet close,, hoping
better help soon to both.

Your dutiful children,
John and A.nna Haw'.kins

Dear Father & Mrther, Sp.1,ll

The cares and anxietiee of~ worldly affairs have for a long tinD past,
prevanted my enjoying the high satisfaction of commnicating with you
by the orn1y mens that distance permit, adeven now I amu comPeUed to

rnany
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*...when it *was -founci that the warm weather had turned soma off itsour
co.This was a severe stroke .... but 145 ffouxd that by makirg itinich stronger it 'would keep. We shall have it next week stilistronger..,*,, The pint wXJ21 then contain the essence off two fulpounds off cofffee andi will be ffouxid as cheap as good cofffee can bemade ini the commuon way, and xmch less trouble.

Inliosed is a plan off the washing machine to a soale.
The late failures off s0 many Countr~y Bankls is a cryiTig evil.Governnmnt should compel every bank to give landed security for theamount off all their notes in circulation. This 14ould be a remedy.
lI a national point off view it is shocking to consider the distressoccasioned by the failure off a Country Bank. But in contemplating thesubject spiritually it wears a very cifferent aspect. Perhaps thosewho are now lamenting nlay hereaffter rejoice, the lbas off their moneyzay be the saving off their sus.,....,,,

Te ejoent off the good things off this worjd is by no meansnecssay o our spiritual nourishment. If we really be1ieve ari$htin th DiieprovidenIce w>e sIould noV have the least anxiety aboutou? worldlr codtion, our only care would be to live within ouricms whether they be a shilling a day or a hundred thousanci a year,,e should b. equaly contented in a cottage or a palace. The thoughtDf dy±ng in aiiorkhouse would give us no uneasioess, although we should
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'with the rest of' the mo~n, and work at any part of' the labour he may
be set about. He w~ill give him the sane as they always give to new
beginnrers, wih is 9 shillings a week board wages paid every Satur-
da>r night, and 16 pounds a yeaz' paid cparterly every rnonth after
quarter day. He musit expect ta work bard and to get Up very early in
the morning, but if he behaves well and makes himsell' more art±'ul
thaxi the cownon mon, I bave no doubt but hils wages xtýiouJd soon be
raised.

May the~ Lord of' his inf'inite meroy bless iny love, and li.ft Up
upon her the light of his countexice. I amn afraid we shal. Ie sepai'ated

nerya month longer yet - I wii21 zot uxidertake anotber job that shall
require another such a separati on.

Your own

(t'romi John Hawkins)

Mdear love (wfe Anxia) Hull1, January 17, 1817

I rea yu de<ar letter of the 15th and am sorry you are li suc
troule.If ou ind ý . get the remalider ofV the money whXch

he has noit spext, btdonit talcs him to a Yegistrate, for thon we
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ThiJs mornirig, about 10 o1olock, the ihtbrdifficuity was solved,
Dr. Yr.rtineaufs judgenient proved sound, whilst that of Mr'. Surgeon
William me~t with a complete overthrow. About haif past nine Nurse
Miry was much alarmed by the appearances of labour, and sent her
sem~ant Polly, to fetch the eider ?t's. MIddleborough, to be the Mid-
wi±'e for the occasion, but before her arrivai two young newcozners
made their appearance, and shortly after, the nurse issued her verbal
bulleti., that three more had arrived, then tiwo more, afterwards two
more, making nine, and during some time this appeared to, be the w~hole
amouint, but nature, invigorated by rest, expelled another, and the
total nuniber was declared to be ten. The mid'ife said that wao a
sniall nuniber compared to what she had seen in the course of her practice.

The wo$c of destruction soon cornnenced and ini a short time the
112ngs of six of thern, vhich had juat been inflated iwith air, were
distended with water, and consequently the vital fùnctions oeaeed to
be perforiSd, alnv>st as soon as they were beguin. On seeking for more
victims it was found that only two reznained, and therefore that there,
could have keen but eight in the wtho1e, this nun*>er however iras quite
as great as could be expected, from the report of ten, w~hen we re-
collec oba ryts manfying powers.

The tn> kept, are, of course, the greatest beauties, just like the

husbaiid
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ý&# Samuel. Thompson.,
Tor'onto, tJpper Canada.

(I'rom John Haw~kins)
Borclentown, N.J.
lst I'bvenber, 1850

)ydear Néphew,

We have scarcely yet arranged our goods in convenient situations
ix the house; but the Landlady of' oui' late house has made a seizure
for the rent due to lier f'or the Quarter ending Oct. lst, which muist
shortly be paid, or perhaps a Hunclred Pounds woxth of goods zmay be
sold to raise the Twenty Pounds, together with the expene of
seizure and sae

could conveniently lerid us the
)le to repay it in a £ew months
1preparing to put £orward.

amount, I
£rom the

11a5

Uncle
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Would it be convenient f'or you to print a few labels to paste
on the batties, in case of' their being ta be sent here at a amafl
coit

Please present aur loves, and thariks, for ail favors, ta yaur
sisters and brothers, and accept the sanie yourself.

In great haste
Yours af'e ctiariately

(f'ram John Hawkins0)
New Street, Lower Rakway,
New Jersey, United States,
S'th September, 1851.

Samuel. Thampson, Esq.

Dear Néphew,

I hd bgunta ecoer tregthaf'ter nmy heavy lif'ts in removing
froni Bordentç»' to Milton . .,. and ta Rakway: but seeing a
strong mani rnerly oepwered by a heavy box he was putting upon a
higi box, Irushed to his assistan~ce and aso strained my back again
that I was obliged to lie dowir hait' m tins- f'or 2 or 3 weeks; after
which I gradually gained strent tifl 3~ weeks ago, when I auti'ered
a severe attack of English Cholera-Iýz'bus.,***,*****,*

I have been obliged to lie down agin hall' my time .....
50 that my Electro-1,Ltallurgy i8 not yet i~n oeain...,,.

Soon after I comDSncec1 seeling the Essence of Cot'fee I was inl'ormed.
that an article was in the mzýrket, sold as Essence off Coffee, in
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This consideration, however, had no share ini rakîng up the
1ttc1i; the union was f'ounded on a clear perception by both parties
that the points of agreements in our views and feelings were so
nIuxerous and so strong that they would unite the mincis andi forr abond which would scatter to the winds any littie disagreernents thatright arise out of untowvard intercourse with a troublesone world.The natural bodily union was therefore the consequence of a spirit-ual union of mincis forniec by the Divine Providence, and, lookingto Eternity, has no respect to difference of ages, such differences
belonging to this worl.d only.

If I amn successlul in the sale of rny productions (niedallions etc.)andi realize the handsoire profits which znay reasonably be expected ..... .. andi if our frienci Mr. Dunn, in London, suc ceecis in coUlecting
frorn Iêè. k4rdon xzoney due in the form of royalty on Pens andi Clips,I shall endeavour to buy a sxnallhouse ...... ,,,** 0 , 1 ,

Wr beloveci Wife Enrna uniltes with nie in the affectionate regardsto yvtir aisters, Brothers andc yourself, and we conmmnd you te the
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E16GRATION - LONDON TO UPPER CANADA, (1834 - 35)

Reasons f'or Leaving England

As Samuel. Thomrpson wrot~e "The year 1832,, the first dread year of Asiatic

Oholera contributed by its terrors to the exodus of alarmed fugitives from the

crowded cities of the old country.f"

However, ini the sa-me paragraph the author of "Remidniscenes o! a Canadian

Pioneer" nn1cos it clear that the hope of "plenty of money1r was the major

driving force. î1so, his brother Edward writes of his desire to ieave Engiana

becauee of declining opportunities in his industry (shoveis and measures) and

a simriar hope of doiJng botter ini Am~erica. Edward does not mention the choiera

or the croiwdad cities; to -the contrary ho recouts ith great pride and unusuai

who
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of' this world. It is My intention of coming to America next Spring,
l835...............,ooo I amn at present making Coal Shovels on Mr own
acct., but there is not sufficient trade to support me and my faznly
since the Coal liasures were clone away. .oocooo.oooEverythirig is very
bad in this country, that it would be useless to attempt anythîng here;
it is w.ith the hope of' bettering our circumstances, that we intend
leaving England.

Within this £ew years there bas been strange alterations in and
about London, especially where Fleet Market used to be; it is now a
handsom wide Street with very broadý pavement. There je a talk of
making a Road in a direct line ail tbhe way t o Islington, which will
clear out the rookeryrs (or Old House&s « about Saffron Hill and its
environs., which is very much w-ýanted. St. Dunstanf s Church in Fleet
Street bas been pulled down, and that part of the Street widened, and
a New Church buiît in its stead, and a very light and handsome one it
is, being quite an ornament to the Street. S everai of the Churches
in London have been mnade to show the time at ail hours of the nighty
by having the Dial plate mnade of Glass, and a light placed behind it;
it is very coav-elieflt and bas a very nov-el effect. Wionderful altera-
tions for the better bave also taken place ini the Strand. Ahl the
old houses on the right hand side going from W,.aterloo Bridge to
Qharing Cross bave been pulled down, anid vezry large houses and shops
built in tlieir stead ail up to, Pal). Mall and it ie now as handsome a
street as any in Londlon, and about double the width it used to be.
St.)artints Church bas aiso been cleareci of ail the houses that
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both and was very xnuch gratified - indeed I think I should neyer be
tired of going; they have an amazing quantity of different kinds of
BÎi'ds, Beasts, and reptiles frein ail countryts yet known. We have
also a new palace being finished for our King, William the 4th, on
the left hand side cf' Buckinghamn Gate, as you enter the Park frein
Pimlco, whîch is buiît soinething in the fern cf AUmshouses, or three
parts cf a square, and has a dons which looks at a distance soniething
like the top of a balîcon just rising abeve the houses - which does
net add te its appearance but Icoke very ugly.

Carlton 1-buse has been torn down, and a very noble row cf' large
houses built in its stead, with a very fine terrace in front which
faces the park and there is a f'light cf steps up te it fromn the Park
with a taîl atone p)illow in front cf thein, son.,thing like the monument
which was buit in meniory cf the Death cf the Duke of York, but as
ho died greatly in debt, it is now called the IO.U.Fllw.

We have a New Post Office very lately finished, it is a very fine
building and is situated on the Right hand aide cf St.Martins Le Grand,
where the Principal entrance is, the back entrance is in Foater Lane,
We have also a new London Bridge, which is about double the iwidth cf
the old one and is perfectly level; it has but five arches which has
entireJy donce away with the Dangereus falîs there, it's very light and
neat and is a very beautiful structure. The houses on each aide cf
the Bridge have been levelled with the ground, both aides cf the River,and riew and very large houses and Shops buiît; they look more like
INblemen' a houses than tradesments. *he Pishinongers Comnpany have built
a New Hall on the Thanies Street aide cf the Bridge, w~hich is ornamented
frein top te bottoi, a new Dock for Shipping has been mnade between the
Londoni Docks and London Bridge with very spacieus Vaults and Warehouses,
and bidc fare te rival the Old ones - it is called the St. Katharines
Docks and is very cornodieus.
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Extracts f rom. letter (1834) of' Thoais J. Thoxnpsan (brother aof Samuel

Thonmson, with whom. he wfas pianeering a backwoods fanm) to brother bWillian, a

Piano-Forte maker in Lexington, Kentucky: Sniae(pe aaa

February 19, 1834

We have been sa Thlly accupied with one thing or anather that we
have not done nuch mare ta aur clearing. We have about eight acres
chopped. The snow has remained on the ground since the miiddle aof
Naverrber. It has not exceeded 3 feet at the deepest parts in the open
clearing - in the Bush =uch less. It does not exceed a foot anywhere
at present. 1We have not feit the cold niuch mare than in England. The
weather this xnonth has been very fine and we are getting ready ta make
ip1e Sugar. We have made Eighty Traughs which we suppose will be
sufficient for what we want.

Extracts £ram letter (1835) aof Samuel Thonipson, pioneering North aof Barrie,

to brother Wrilliam, in Kentucky.

Sunnidale, Upper Canada
July 24, 1835

De ar Wil1i am,

Thoms pabaly oldyou aof aur purchasing land in Saint Vincent
township and intendirig ta make that aur permanent residence. If
impravenients here were made with the spirit they are in sanie parts ai'
the province or in the States we should have had as w~e expected roada
and stores suffiiciently near ta have justii'ied us in proceeding there
bel are naw and leaving this altogether, but the choiera seeme ta have
paralysed the energies bath ai' the Government and individuals, and asyet no stores or houses have been built an the townplat at the head ai'
Sunnidale raad on Lake Huron., the znouth ai' the Notawasaga River on theinap. W,,e have consequently decided on staying here soiuewhat longer than
we either expected or wished. I should be inclined ta establish astars at the new town myseli' hd I the means, but it wauld recqxire at
least 200 Pounds, which I amn not very likely ta get.

)&tters hawever are nat altogether at a stand-stil, A raad is eut
ail but bridging the creeke, which is in progres, round the Geargian
Bay ta the Big Head River, past aur lot, wh,ýre is an interided town
plot. A saw-mill is building 9 miles frani us on the Ntawasaga River,2 or 3 miles £rom the J-ntended tawn, with free water cnmnication tathe Lake, and the Engineer has the contract for a grist mili at the
sanie place. Ini addition, Capt. Bannycastie, R.N., has came out ta,
suz'vey the Notawasaga River with the intention ai' clearing the drif't
timb~er laoking the rapids and cutting a canai froni the junction aofthat river with the Sunnidale Road, six miles fram aur land, i.nto Lake
Si.ce at Barrie, aur pre sent nearest market. IL road is commnced
aiea i'rom the opposite side ai' Lake Simo ta the Balsain Lake, 15 miles,preparatary ta a canal carme cting Lake Sinicoe by mens ai' the Talbot
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probably take ail the produce of the ?Mchigan terrltory at no distant
date doiwn to YMDntreai.

As for our own ixnprovements, we have but littie done, having
been considerably engaged in Government work on the roads etc., with-
out which we shouid have fared badly in xnoney natters. WVe purchased a
span of horses last winter with a good sleigh and harness, but were
unfortunate enough to have one of our horses kilied by the sleigh
runnirig down hîli while the horses were standing at the bottoni, Last
year which was extremely dry me had but poor crops, the soil being
sandy, but this season there is every appearance of our crops being
among the best, We have here 243 acres -of wheat, 1 off peas, i off
potatoes, 2 off oats, ý acre of turnips, i2 acre off Indian Corn, remark-
abiy good and perhaps an acre or more off grass now fit for hay, and
vegetabies off every kind. In St. Vincent we have two acres cleared
anid sorie oats anid potatoes, making aitogether i1 acres off crops.
Thomns and Isaac are now empioyed in logging and cropping land which
was chopped for Governinent in the next~ township, Ntawasagaooo......

Everything here must be paid for in cash .. 000»6
You idl see thereffore that we must stili struggie on tili we have
suffffcdent crops and a regular m&rket to dispose off them~, which must
depend entirely on the course off events and the will off Providence.

Your affectionate Brother,
Samuel Thompson
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A PIOMER FARM

Isaac Thompson$ StViricent, Ontario
1865-1886

The ho.nestead land in St-Vincent Tow~nship owned jointly by SaiMel and

Isaac Thompson was reported on glowingly, in SaMue1ts letter of' 1837, as a very

promising pioneer farm.- In 1865 Samuel ls brother Isaac began f'ull-t=me farming

of' this land, as8istecl by his wif'e, Ada (Fisher), and a growing f'azily. Within

thres nonths Isaac f'ound out that the land was far froma promising, nuch of' it

being an oak ridge with a hard and unprod.uctive soil. Despite this Iaiowledge,

the needa of' Isaao ts f'amily and his lack of' capital f'orced him to rernain on this
ttstif'f and sterile soil for twenty-one years until his death,

Seieoted extracts f'rom some ±'ort.y of' Isaaci a letters Vo Sa=uel portray

most vividly and poignaxtly the àlniost hopeless situation the f'azily had ta, try

to overcome, This etory of' the Isaac Thompson f'amily at St.Vincent is only one
example of' the struggle that had to be f'aced by countiess thousands of' pionser

f'armers who f'ound themselves on inf'erior land. Their probleins becaoe particu-

larJ.y acute whenx, li)ce Xsaac, they wre located f'ar from the market and a.lso

at t"Nottawasagalt

as iiel2.
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Nottawasaga, July 10,1837
Deai' William,

The letter now received (£romi England) inforis us that (sisters)
Sophia and Arma have at length f inally resolved on joining us,

As to oui' ovin property I have to inforni you that we have the deed
of 20<) acres of land in the township of Saint Vinicent, within 1î mil
of I.ake Huron (admirable land and an admirable country, so say the
Yankees and ail who have seen it) where we intend ultimately to reside,
as soon as the settement is sufficiently forward to induce us to
remove there - it is 28 miles from this.

Extracts from letters (1865-1886) of Isaac H. Thonipson, l'armer, ()*aford,

StVincent and Euphrasia, Ontario) to his brother, Samuel, in Toronto:

14ay 23rd, 1,165 (ýbaford)

Your iclea of the locality of the chopuing is the right one ....

T"his laBtnight lias settled the question in my minci against a l'rame
1house, we were all thoroughly chilled, Wlilly andi Henry say they
shivereci ail niglit long.

The Chopper, who lias beeri used to House and Barn building, offerb
to work f'or mie at $1,00 per day, andi board hinself,

May 3Oth, 1865

It taices a waggon load of stone f'or every foot of' depth in building
the wall of' the weil, and our next neiglibour says it will be necessary
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JuiY 27, lt65

Ni', Conley speaks off the HiJ11s where Our land is as the "tOak
Ridges' and says they are t"stifi' and sterilet".

I wish if yau came you wiould bring nme a pair acf Harvest Gloves,
they are about 3712 cents a pair. Mty hands are so split and sore
with handling burnt waod and one dirty thing or other that they are
very paini'u.11

WTe tried ta **get *sanie*Ipecacuanha Inzenges, they are reczmended
for Hooping cougli.

I received the $30-00. 1 bought a plough for $8.00 which is at
work. Hfamrilton ie logging up nt front.

June 11, 1866

The Dactai' says (my condition) denotes Congest.ion aof the Lung, the
coughing caeced by it gives Se great pa.in in my left shoulder; it is
as bhough some animal lias fixed his teeth in my left 8houlder joint
anid the harder I cougli the harder lie bites.

There are ail sorts o a&larming rumors aof the doings of' the Fenians.
a 0 9 .S 0 . .0 0. 0a 0 09 0 0 . 0 a

August 1, 1866

I have just done salting the slkin of' ones of the oxen, the white ons,
ta render it fit for sale. It was found dead ini the Bush, quite cold,
I caxinot account for his death,

I hae q ssinsd arktheCarter Vo buy 100 bushels of lime and
team it ta the house, The price i8 12ý cents a bushel, the teaiig $5.00.
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Nov. 3. 18~66

You w1 adybleetemshe to the crops done by the
squirrels, black and red. In my wheat it is estixnated that not less
than 20 bushels have been eaten and stored away by theni....,..

1 was adv:ised to thresh to save the wheat from thein -
0 6bushelswill be the outside of the quantity froxu 14 acres, I have

about 35 bushels of barley v....,.twenty to thirty bushels of timothy
seed - these with the fat cx includes the whole cf niy ieans for the
next year.

0@0-0. a0 @,.oo. eo'e0 a.@ o, 000.

The old gun burst in Willyls hancis while shooting a black squirrel;
the ýâpple flew away singing. It flew away fortunately sideways off
the guri.

The roads are detestable, as for a long while we have had rothing
but rain or snow, this mornirig a hard frost,

**ee..e.*..@0..,@Bo a,,eae..a

I dott ee y way clear A ail. I have no cattie to work the
fanm, and the farm does not yield the means. Unless I could clear
more land and crop it nexX season, the returns will be less than
this year.

Jan. 31, 1867
0 * 0 09 0 0 0 00 &.o. 00 00 00 0

We are not very well. Ada (his wife Ada Fisher) and the baby are
laid up with Diarrhoea, Ada has Vo take Choiera Medicine.* Several cf
the others have had colds.
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>hy 4, 1867

I shall have no difliculty in getting ini the crop, as the yoke of~
cattie is. an excellent working and also a very strong one.

Iby 12, I167

If you can send my Gooseberry, Currant & Raspberrie trees and plantsyou xnay as well. Strawberry plants to> if they can be sent. I havecleared some of the ground about the house of Stunips and 1 should liketo have the above thirigs to xnke the place a littie garden-like.

The Steamxtoat is running (The Bonnie Miggie), There is talk of atrip to Toronto on the Queents Birthday, Cost per each $1.00 for both
waysý

May 27, 1867

It zxay be that our chidren, having had no potatoes ail winter, andnow eating heartily of them, the change of ftood affected theni,....
oc.coce Xt wa.y be that the uncomfortable cold~ unseasonable weather isthe cause of t.he si.ckness, or that thae use of the water in the welllias cbne it ail. It is now stinking and unusable.
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coifortable with a glass or tuo of Allsopts Pale Ale. I have been
persuading Anna to take the sane walk daily too, but as skie would have
to go without the Ale perhaps skie is right in thinking it would not
suit her.

Dec. 29, 1867

I have been called on f'or sohool taxes $11.20. The Couzity Taxes a
few cents less than $30.00. The time is passed nearly a fortnight for
paying, by which I amn told I have lost iny vote in Township matters,
which dontt trouble me =mch.

44009- 0..o. 0 000 .. 000-Q.e

We got over the Xmas dinner excitement, that is, considering that our
bush fare is not reinarkable for many delicacies, we had a piece of Beef
and a very gooci Xjnas pudding which was not a Xmnas pudding, as it wanted
Brandy to nake Xt the real thing.

40000Q00ô ......0 00400e

Adaois call*ingoon m~e to stop writing and to begixi to read. We have
read the Fortunes of NLgel and are now ini Ivanhoe, which interests much
more than the first, which I thi4k is Scott'g worst novel.

79e are aIl wll, An~na included, though she appears to feel the cold
more than the youxnger ones. She wishes you to send her some Calcarea
Carbonijea, Silicea Pulcainara and Belladonna,

The thaw has bearx so rapid that istead of' 2 and 3 feet of snow, in
3nany places covering the fences, iwe have now bare ground and sleighing

ouit
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June 10, 1968

1 have anather trouble if you can eaU it one, my craps are mueh
larger and heavier than thase of last year, beyond my ability ta eut
and harvest them without hiring, and 1 have no waggon to get them in
when ready.

We have been more than a month with but ane riightIs rain and every-
thing la being parehed up anid prematurely ripened. The heat here is
excessive. ... 060..,.. Myr baek ia blistered with the heat af the sun.

Sept. 7, 1868 (from letter af sister Anna)

The yield af carn will be azmall - the sanie -with the aats and barley..
We are living on the new potatoes and turnips with the addition

of an occasional black squirrel or a pigeon.
e, 0. 0 0 .geg @#9 OU OG 0 000 000 ...

Isaac will have ta buy his seed wheat as the amut is so zuch in hie
crop it is quite unfit for seed.

Oct., 1868

We have had anather bit af aur usual luck - aur Cow <lied 2 <laya since-
and we therefore have neither milk rior butter.

I belive I did not tell you of' the eut I gave zy right leg - The
Earley nas so short (about 8 iznehes high) that ini endeavourlng ta cut
it the cra4le scythe caught against a root and gave mie a wound across
the front of nmy leg halfway Up ta the knee. I eut irata or through
the sew,. and although we2J. now the upper par of my foot la beubd

paid
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June 22,, 1869

Ntither of you sending nme any rnoney cornpele mie ta leave rny crop of
potatoes open ta the cattie from. the bush, who, are often getting in
ta t.hen, the fence not yet being completed. Nýîther can I finish it,
on account of the Statute labour that I spoke of, for a week to corne.

The continued cold wet weather is having a very injuriaus effect
on the crops, as for the gardon things they promise alniost nothing.

I have ta go ta a raising today. I amn asked.oftener than I like
or is convenient,

July 10, 1869

The land about the house wants manure as is evident froni the
appearance of the Oats at the back of the Privy, froni which I dug a
draiii last year. Where the moisture has drained ta they are 2 feet
high at 30 yards off, but where it does flot reach they are 6 inehes
high.

Dec, 28th, 1869

Acta arnd Fanny & Willy & Jexuiy are gone ta witness the doinga of
the Méaford Christmnas Tree exhib~ition leaving me and Sophia and Baby.
I have just played and suzig theni ta s3.eep.

My wieh is, if it could be renaged, ta leave St.Vincent anid again
refit a ±'arrn within reach of you, ail as well as the ýêz"ket of Toronto.
I amn doing fia good here, anid for ail I can see am not likely to.......
ouc..oI could have done -pretty well, but the Rust and the Midge
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Jan~. 4, 1972

YÉ.y I cut cordwood for sale? I amn not very fit for the work now,
but (son) WXilly iS anXious to do soniething in that way to xnake up a
li.ttle for the unprofitable crop of this last season. It could not
be so1d this season as green wood, besides being toc heavy in draft
,will~ only £etch $1.50 a cord. Seasoned wood is $2.00 a cord and is
expected to fetch much more raext winter.

1trch 22, 1872

The drought of last season has left me so completely destitute
that I cannot help writing for assistance, That is, I amn without
the mearns to purchase seed for this year's crop and for food for
ourse ive s,

I wish I had never seeni St.Vincent.

Jan-, 27, 1873

I got haif frozen two or three days after MLnnie left and for
three d.ayn neither ate nor drank ariything - after this I was ini
great pain and had what Dr. Hall1 who attended mue caUl Itnf1aation
of the Liver,

Feb, 7, le74

I aveon this letter.I have
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May 10, 1876 (Euphrasia)

)Mnnie (daughter) ha$ not failed to do what she can she made
lier inother a present of~ a Séwîng Machine and le now going to send us
$40.00 to help us pay the rento The boys Willy & Henry are good
eteady workers at whatevei' they have to do, Hlenry is p1oughinig for
Mfr. Fiseher anid Willy is busily engaged at home ploughi.ng. We have
35 acres plouglied ready f'or a sowing but the seasoil iso rainy that
we cant harrow the ground ye...,.,...Our new House ia built
but lias to be plastered yet.

May 26, 1880 (Eiaphrasia)

If you are disposed to pay us a visit this sumer we sliould be
glad to see you al, We have plenty ofl room ini our new bouse. W.r
have a fine orchard.

1ay 28, 1886 (Euphrasia, from Isaac ts sari William)

Dear tiiole,

Father dide an the 214th May at hal' past seven ini the. mirning.
He has been ini failixig health ail wiriter, but did not take to hie
bed urtil the 2lst.

Ynther, but she
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YouNG civIL ERvATs

Aipheus and Alfred Todd

Aipheus and Alfred Todd arrived in Canada as boys in 1833. Samuel TIbompsofl

spent muaoh time with them at the Toronto home of their Lather "one of the most

uncompromLsing Tories I have ever met w'ithli. The two boys Itgot the full. benefit

of their !athar ta classical attainments and were kept closeiy to their studies".

Their uncle, W.?P. Patrick, introduced them to the Legisiative Aasembl]y as

pages, from which lowly position they slowiy worked thefr way to the esndtb of

their respetivo e dea tt. Alfred rose to the position of Clerk of Comtttees

of the Oanadian 1Ioune of Comons; Aiphsazs becane w4ide]y known ini Europe and
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The rivalry between the Toronto regians and their dear friends of
Kingston stili continues, and there are very Lew exiles from the
"Queen of' the Lakes' who do flot view their expatriation with regret.
The dielike of Kingston is almost universal among the strangers -
aitho the causes of dislike differ perhaps, witli every individual.
For instance, yesterday, littie George Patrick came up to me ith a
very long face, and told me he Ildidntt like this Kingston at alt't -
"wliy not"' - I enquired -- "Wkhy,*" says he 'li Toronto you can get six
marbles for a copper, and here you can only get fourl - and Kingston
is such a stony place tooi - This was unanswerable, so I said nothing
further on the subject.

Signed,
Aipheus

Kingston, 3lst JulY, 1842
Dear Thompson,

*O @ * . @*O aO OS 000 000 0

Aipheus attained his n-ajority yesterday - lia professes to consider
it a most unfortunate thing, and pulls a. very long face e.t the tliought
of being no longer a boy He lias just received a case of books from
the old country f'or the Library, the arrarigirg of' w~hich take up mucli
of his time f'or the present; there is, amongst other things, a very
beautiful illustrated copy of Shakespeare (Charles Knight's Edition)
which we have at lir at present. We are to have a wedding in the
rnorning - I thinc you have seexi the young lady - 1try Ryte, Johnts
sister; whose elegant proportions, powerful arrn, and delicious rhubarb
pie s, so greatly enraptured the unfortunate Dixon; lier intended (iêr.
Tom DrummonX) is the exact oounterpart of herself - indeed I have
seldoin seen a pair bet.ter suited to each other; tell Dixon I am sorry
he did not succeed there - fate willed it otherwi,8e, and he must bear
the disappointment with the best grace he can,

Signed,
Alfred

The Den, Kingston, 26 Nov.1842
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have succeeded. Althot personal considerations alone vould scarcely
have impelled me to such a $tep, yet I felt so atrongly the propriety
on other grounds of so doing, that I mnade up my mind at last to repeat
the attemnpt - and amn now luxuriating in the pleasure of having overcome
a prejudice which I deemed insurmountab le, and of havirig mnade myself, in
this respect at any rate, sonmthing like other people.

Aipheus

The Den, Kingston -

Dear Thon2pson, lt pil4

I was s;caorcely surprised at your remarking upon the insinuations of
my last respecting the contents of your letters to me - Now you know I
generally say what I think - and the fact, is that the two previous
letters I received f rom you were so commIonplace and uninteresting that
nothing but your bona fide signature at the bottom could have enabled
to guess them to have proceeded from you - Such is not usually the case,
I need scarcely say - but as I look upon your mental endowments to be
o! no ordinary kind I do not think it is too maich to expect you to exert
thein a littie when engaged in keeping up, in the only possible iway,
intercourse with a friend - The letters in question were uxinteresting
chiefly, I believe, on account of them being comments upon what I had
expressed to you, and not 11new matter' - this ought, perbaps, to have
made me feel flattered by the concern it evinced in ruy welfare and
movements, but a letter fron you is toc rare an occurrence to be
suffered to consist o! alinost entirely such trivial topics - Instead o!
the slight allusion to your wilfulness, I had prepared, or rather
considered, a shar-per attack - respect for your nature years, however,
prevented me !rom usirig it, and I deterxnined to try first a milder
preparation, in hopes that it might prove ef!icacious, and prevent, on
Mny part, a repetition of the complaint.
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brethren Messrs. McDonnell and Brent. - The ýtyor and several influential
gentleme~n informed us that His Excellency was a great admirer of music,
and would be delighted if wTe could tip him a stave in the vocal way,. -
we therefore got ready as well as w.e could on a very short notice, and
produced 'tN1on riobis Domine" in very passable style (though I say it, etc.)
on the removal of the clath, - followed by appropriate songs, and gises
after the several toasts; - among the glees were l'Hail, smiling mornI'
(sand on His Excyls. heaith being draink) - "God save the Queenll (after
Her JM.jestyls - which af course took precedence.) "lHark, Italyts IMisie" -
The Indian Drum; The bark before the Gale (to Sir R. Peel and the Idnistry)
etc., etc., etc., etc; andi there were several solos sang very fairly by
Bilton, H. Smith, Sentr. and athers. The littie 1,yor made a great goose
of himsesf in speechifying, though particularly warned against it by the
managers., but he succeeded in putting everybody in good huxnor, with his
blunders and good nature, and didnt t seem ta cars a bit that the laugh
was at bis oiwm expense. His FExcellency was very affable and pleasant,
and on bis health being drank, respondeci in a very neat littîs speech.
Ouir dear old Toronto was not forgotten - "'Our Sister City of Toronto"
being the first volunteer toast., - and it was drank i'with imunense applause
and respozided to by 1+x. Alderzmn Dixon, (who was present as a guest) -
and in poinit of fact, though he cam totally ianprepared, bis speech was
by very far the best of the everiing, containing sozoe very pretty sen-
timents, with a highly poetical flourish about the Irish motta "lQuis
separabit?1? - mi~xed up with plenty of Church State, and a leetle bit of
blarney about the very affectiQnate feelings of sister Toronto etc. Hie
~Exellency took his departure at 12 o 'cloçck, expre ssing himself high1y
delighted with bis entertainment; I waited for another hour, and then,
finding the mirth wax fast and fuious, followed Rts Excellencyls example.
The iwbole affair went off very pleasantly, anid considering the bigh
price of tbe tickets (six dollars) tbe attendanca was ver'y numerous;
dinner was provided for 150, anid I think that f\illy that number were
pre sent.

Signed,
Alf red
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both joined in condernning it heartily, and as you declined the task ofbringing hixu to reason, I undertaok it myseif. Accordingly I wrote himna stinger, somethixg after the saine sort as the one I sent hin when hewas afflicted with the Wýilson mania. I regret ta add, however, that mypraiseworthy efforts were not in this, as in the former instance, cro-vmedwith the success they merited. I could easily, I think, divine the causeof this. In the aone case love was struggling against policy, and almostevery other principle, and in the other, it is stimulated by Anition.But be that as it may, I received a very indignant reply, breathing asaid Gapt. Kearmis used to say "ail kinds aof murderl' and manifesting thatthe xnedicine if nat powerful enough ta work a cure, had very much dis-
turbed hie storachl

Signed,
Aipheus

Kingston, Z.)th Sept., 1843Mydear Friend,

Sa =ich for persanal affairs, and naw for a word or two respectingthe affaire aof the Province. Yau will have shared with the vast majorityaof Upper Canada in the feelings ai' exultation which arase in every loyal1»'east, at the glad tidirigs ai' the fail ai' the Baldwin anxd LafantaineCabinet, and in the heartfelt gratitude which every lover ai' BritishSupremacy must Leel ta aur noble Gov.Genl. for the inanly stand he hastaken against the innavating principles of dexnocracy which had welJ.»gh 3wept away every bulwark against the tide ai' in±'idelity in Chur<chand State iwhich aur tunivalled Constitution afforcis,
Signed,

Alpheus

Kingston, 26 sept. 1L843
l'i n-- -
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rormances;, however, was a thing by no means relished by a large
proportion off our acting inembers, and we therefore determinedy after
ffuj.ly considering the matter, to break up the Society ini toto and
reorganize it, for thedouble purpose of' laying our honorary xnembers
and the public on the shell', and also off getting rid off a f'ew trouble-
some acting xebers.

Si gnedc,
Alfred

P.S. 1 send you a programme orf our last concert,

KIWGSTON HARKNIC SOCIETY

TITIRD PRIVATE CONCERT
Thursday, 7th M4arch,18"4

PRO0 G R A MM E

PART lst
Overture - To the Opera off "Il Seraglioll ... .Mzart. Fil Orchestra,
Glee - The Ba$c beffore the Gale.o-a-eco.,Sir J.Stevenson, McDonald,
Song - A Lirfe on the Ocean Wavecoo.,.,,...Russel. Spragt& Tdd
Air With Variations - Recollections off

MDnt Blanc - (Flute and Piano Forte) Hepburn & Todd.
Duett -Love andi the Sun Dil,...,. $rJeStevenson.McD & Br.

Song - "Woodman, spare that Tree'...... .. oRussel. Godard.

Fantasia - Selection ffrom Opera off Pkrma -
Violin andi Piano Fote. ooamQBl-ii.Nr imer & Todd.

Fi.nale - "~Di Felicell - f rom "Il Barbierett -
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Easter Sunday, 18~4
Dear Thompson,

I need *net ýremindya*u that6when ini Toronto I was a warm admirer
of the IîOxfordi Tracts 1 - f'or you will not have forgatten the Many
friendly altercations on the subjeot which have taken place between
us - Then, however, sa ta speak - 1 had a zeal which was not accord-
ing ta knowledge - Far althoi a strenuous acivocate for such of the
truths contained in those papers which it had been my lot ta see -
yet, iront the diiiiculty of obtaining either the Tracts theriselves,
or voitings illustrative of their opinions in Toronto - I w'as scarcely
a sufiicient judge ai the tendency or truthfulness af the doctrine
which they proposed to exparxd. Since then, however, I have been
iortunate enough to obtain ma.ny ai the Tracts and also ta see several
reviews and critical notices ai the inovement. generally so as ta be
able to give a more raatured if not a correcter opinion upon their
merits than iormerly - The resuJ.t ai nmy investigation bas been to
conîirm me in zgy previaus impressions, andi ta convince me that these
doctrines are not only strictly orthodox and agreeable to the Liturgies
and Articles af the Church ai FEngland but that they are a revival ai
a purer and holier spirit than the Church bas exhibited, as a body,
for 8everal centuries - and that in the correct understanding and iaith-
fully conforming ta whic~h alerte, can the visible Chunch expect to be
preserved in these days ai liberalisn and infidelity - t'nd in arriving
at this conclusion, as I remember ta have seen well expressed in a
letter irom a clergyman upon the subject which appeared in a periodical
saris- manthe ago - if one thing more than anot.her would xnanifest its
saundness and weigh more in an impartial iuind thaxi the earnest and
humble piety of the Tractenians them.selves - or the loity-soul-
inspiring nature ai the trutha they recall ta the recollections af the
Church - it is this - that in the cantroversy, if such it niay be
called, when the recrixinatian is ahl on anes ide - these mesn bear
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f'avourable opportuxity, vwhen I hope a temporary renewal off our former
intercourae may enable me to state to you more satisfactorily than by
letter - my opinions off the t'Oxfordl Tract gentry" -

There is one thing ffurther, however, which I cannot refrain £rom
alluding to - viz - the somew'hat equivocal acte off two or three Eriglish
clergymen in placing Crosses on their Altars, and genufflecting beffore
them during Divine Service - With ref'erence to this I must say that
while I look upon it as highly improper and inexcusable - I have never
seen anything in the writinge in qujestion to authorise or sanction it -
and ffurther I am ffirmly persuaded that ino clergyman off the sound religious
opinions of' Dr. Pusey or any off his more intelligent ffellow labourera
would for an instant approve off it - At the same time, it is not to be
wondered at that at a time iwhen such a shalcing is inanifest in -the Churches
- and when so many are rousing theuiselves f'rom the extreues and
ext ravaganes off dissent andi latitudinarianism into -which they have
f allen - that a ffew, in seeking to recover theinselves, should be tempor-
arily or partially hurried into an opposite extreme, And that it is but
a few, is apparent from the rarity off such instances among the numerous
class who are holding opinions in couimon with Dr. Pusey and the others
off the Oxford divines.

Adieu,
Signedy

Alpheus

Kingston, 5th April, 184
Dea? Thompson,

ago, s0 I
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JOHN A. MACDONALD

Fellow Torie3,s, l).cdonald and Thompson

During his first £ew years as a Pioneer f'armer (1834-37) Samuel Thompson

round most of his f riends among the Reforn element in Upper Canada. However,

Samuells basic political tenet was faith in the British monarchy and the Empire,

which faith lie held to his dying day. It ie, therefore, understandab1e that the

Republican and pro-American overtones of the Rebellion o.f 1837 turned him toward

the Tories of that era - even influencing him to modify hie religious faith from,

Swedernborgian to the established Church of England.

As hie journalistic ventures expanded, Samuel Thompson became an increasir4

vocal anid influential backer of Conservrative policiesan&d politiciane, Ini 1843

he met George Brown, who impressed him favourably as a promising young t't(nserva-
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letters presented here corifirms this, fact, and illuçtrates the ±'aith John X had

both in Samuel Thompson and ini GW. Allan, whose letter is also quoted. The sam

faith and generosity is exhibited in the two letters rei'erring to John Sheridlan

Hogan, a prozising young journalict and politician who met a tragic end in 1858,

having been niurdered by a gang aof thieves iii Toronto. Other iateresting facets

of' the political life of' the day include the conmmon tendency ta Mix politics and

business ini speculative ventures, the reaultiig desperate, ehortages of' money

when depressions hit, and the uninhibited rei'erence to the 'use aof patronage.

The closest relations between John A. Ma.cdonald and Samuel Thompson

existed when Thompson was editor aof the Colonist (1854-.58). £ollowed by a period,

1859-6o., when Thonmpson was goverrnment printer at Quebec and editor anid publisher

of "tThe Mi-rr'or or Parliamentl', the ±'orerwmner of Pa.rlianentaz!y Hansard. The

Fnancil Accountsoai this venture (which are st4Ul in the. possession of' the editor)

show that both English and French ver3ions ao' this i'irstt»Parliamentary Hansard't

were publ4siied (beginniig Feb. 29, 1860), unn eight ta sicteen pages,, the

circulation normally being 1000 - 1500 copies.

As ha~s been previoueJ.y quoted, but~ nirits repetiion, Sir John once said

personally to Samuel Thompeon: III dant t care f'or offlice f'or the. sake of money,

but f'or the. sak o power,', and f'or the sake of' carryixg out my co14r views of' what,
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althot it was rather inconvenient both for Van & niyself to advance the
rnoney. The object is fully obtained by your becoming the untranimeled
proprieter of the Colonist. I am satisfied that it wi11 be conducted
on broad Conservative principles and ill1 noV be used for the purpose
of advancing or depressing any section of the party.

I have noV the pleasure of knowing Mr. Allan, but from all I can

hear of hiru, he is worthy of the Confidence of the party.

His loan to you is certainly given in the handsomest manner.

I amn, dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

John A. Macdona1d

Uttar frorn G.W. A1J.an Vo Samnuel Thornpson, referred to in the letter of John A.
Macdonald preceding:

Yhss Park, %rch 9, 1854
< My dear Sir:

In answer to the proposal which you mude Vo mue yesterday, to advance
a suiu of money (Vo be secured by rnortgage on real estate) Vo enable you
to carry out your plans for the publication of the Colonist newspaper,
I beg to say; that I am villing Vo advanoe the rnoney upon the folbowidng
conditions: -

Firnt: That I shall be yowr sole creditor, se far as the funds
for carrying on the newspaper are concerued; and in order Vo zny being
50> I shall be prepared Vo advance 1000 Pounds, the whole arnount you
say you shall require for that purpo se.
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a sole to, a joint interestl

I remain, dear Sir,
Very faithf'ully yours,

G.W. Allan

I.etter, (1854) £roiu John k. ý1cdoriald to Sauume1 Thoxnpson:

Quebec, Nov. 13th 1854
Private -

My dear Sir

A multitude of
you bef'ore. Bince
ith Hogan (John S:

matters. His lang«

icertainties have prevented me writing
,t Kingston I have had no coniversation
n) as to Newspaper and financial
ieanour has been so hostile to the Gkvt
I have a'voided conversation with him.
w, and can only suppose that it arises
.lted when the oew arrangements were
that Mfr. Hogan had written ytu that he

mae indisposed to advance the sun. named.
ever spoke to mie on this sutject - nor
all until a day or tw.o after I got your
di in±'ormed hini that you had wzitten to
aside and tolci me le haci no disposition

nt. He dici not hint at the probability
He~ feit doubtiess that bis course ha.d
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Letter, (1854) from John A. Macdonald to Samuel Thampsan, Editor of the "Co1onXsty",
Toronto:

Quebec, 21 Dec, 1854
Dear Sir:

I have been sa nxuch em'Ployed in vinding up our arduous Session, that
I have been unable ta write yocu before.

I have not heard of or seen your drafts as mentianed in your letter
aof the l4tbh Dec,

It will be very incanvenient for me ta increase my liabilities just
now, as like my Neighbors I speculated too deeply in the days of pros-
perity and am naw at my Wtst End ta raise the Ways and Méans. r3y the
way, w~hat has become of the 30 Paunds draft which I accepted for yau -

I kept no 14mo of date at Banik. Has it becomze due? Vhen is it?

Hogan and I got on quite harmoniously. He sees in fact that there
ie every probabiiity of' the present Govt. being a lasting ana, and the
questions on which ho differs from aur Course being naw settlad he cari
give us the required support.

Mr'. Cay2ley left for Toronto yesterday - Pray sea him about those
niatters.

It is yet uncertain whethar I cari go up Vo Toronto - I leave for
Kingston tonïorrow and will be glad ta hear from you there.

I ii endeavor vwhen at home, anxd raise this nic~h for yau for a
1ittle, (help), but wth what succass I canriot yet say.

Ini great Haste,
Yours respectfully,

Jo>hn A. Yacdonald

John A. Macdonald ta Samuel Thorçpson:

for
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It is out of rny power just now to advance £750 or even £150 and
such being the case it woulcl be wrong for me to uxidertake liabilities
which I amn certain not to be- able to rieet - 'The origin of' our having
business relations together wa-s with the Avance of' £500 by VariKoughrnet
and myseif' - on se curity - te aid the IlPatriot'l, Subsequently that
af'fair was cancelled and so it ended - Yeu having as I understand, made
arranigements on the occasion of your buying the Colonist with Mr. Allen,
for the necessary f'unds - Nothing mo~re transpired and I considered you
within Allenls hands until last Autuxnn (some three rnonths ago) when you
'wrote Lie that Hogan had advised you that I was not prepared ta corne down

w*ha~ surn of rnoney te enable hixi (Hogan) te enter into partnership i.ith
yOu -

Now I had neyer heard of' the de sire of Hôgan and yourself' to get xny
assistance until then, Hogan neyer spoke tr rne on the subject as I think
I wrote you - Yeu then asked me for a pectiniary advance, and my reply was
that I had no monley but would if' I could get you some bank Accommodation
at Kingston. This I f'ailed in as the Banks ref'used ail accommodation
and I was not int a situation to ask favours froxu the Qonuercials.

It appears ta mie that your only remedy is ta borrow frani Allan 'who has
now go~t security and lias plenty of' mney. There is no especial reason
why I individually more than Caley (Or MéNab or indeed any leading mani o!
the party) sbould be called upori for so large a suni as £750 - However,
if' I had the zaorey or the nmaxis of raising it I would have had no hesi-
tation, on being properly secured, in meeting your drafts,-

It was, it seems ta me, extremey unwise of you te value on me f'or
lqnp cilm-flkn mp, nrp,.qirtnv lihble for the i4hole ammuouxxt without
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A VICTORIAN IIFE AND K1ITHER

Mary Thoxson-Thompson - U. E. L.

Samuel Tomot s second wife was Mary Thomison, aof United Empire Loyaist

stock, third generation aof one aof the earliest settiers aof Sca1iborough. When

they nrried in 1871 14ary was thirty-eight and Samuel was sixty-one. At this

period Mr'. Thompson was the very prosperous head ai' the Beaver Matua2. Pire

Insurance Compan~y, and the owner ai' a lovej.y suiburbani Tor'onto home. Samuel weas

praud to t&Ice his re)latively yovsng ifie ta England to iratraduce Frankie, the

child of bis o2.d age, ta the mexiy Engl.ish relatives.
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lhrYt s Letters - anid Courage (1871-1883)

Letter (1871) £rom )êhry Thomson, yourigest daughter of George Thomison, Scarborough
pioneer, to Samnuel Thornpson, accepting his proposai cf rnarriage:

Aidkenshaw (Ont) March 29,1871
Dear Mr. Thornpson,

Your kind letter was a great surprise to ine, but I loeow cf no
objection to coxpiying with your request - for I have aiways had a
grea~t respect for you, and aithough we do not know each other very
weii I thizik I wouid have no fear in comuxtting my future happiness
to your keeping - if after conversing on the subjeet you do not
change your mind. Your age is not so strong an objection as you
imnagine, for I will be thirty-eight, if I live tili the 28th of next
rnonth I

I amn thankful to say I amn row in perfect heaith; but rather sad
at heart because I have lateiy returned from a fareweil visit to one
of rny brothers, who is dying of consumption, and in ail human proba-
bility wiii not survive xiany days.

-Pé.r;qýI%'%(yIlP-P rnot aa that T have five brothers scattered over
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Agincourt (ont) Aug. 2nd 1877
My dear Husband

Iwis you could see your way clearly to something better than the
I"Beaverti (M.itual Pire Insurance Co.) has been to you - for I suppose

the "Home" will not have any attraction for you unless under other
management than at pre sent. I do not fear but that as long as you have
health you will get some means of making a living.

Aincourt (Ont.) Sept.lO,1877

I wiUl enclose Frankyts Jetter to you which he has just finished:

Enclosure, from Franik Wr. Thompson, born June l4th, 1873, aged
4 years and 3 months.

PAPA
HOW ARE YOU

whitley (ont.) Sept.26th 1877

g... à 00 0 0 0 0000. 0.. . ô, 00 000

Do as you thin* best, my dear Husband.
your decision and try to do anything in my
income.

0 0000 0 0ô00.0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0

I ii be satisfied with
power to help out a smiall

1879

is over the better

1882
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Ingersoli (Ont.) June 24/83

You ida o gong ut o Sskaoon(Saskatchewan farm - at husbandts

age of sev'enty-three) is I think a good one - and if you should find it

a desirable place for a home and neet with any chance of making a better

living I would not hesitate to take advantage of it.

London (Ont.) June 29th/83

Now dearest I mnust tell you how sorry I am for your disappoifltfleft

about -the secretary-ship and how mean it seems that the salary should

be eut down so low, stili I think you are right to take the position

rmll as the pay is - on the principle that IUhaif a loaf is better than

no bread'.

Waterloo (Ont.), JÙly 6/83

Your letter of the 3rd was 80 much more hopeful that it quite cheered

m- it is odcl that sonmthing or other should always take us back to the

neighbourhoçd of Yorlville - can you give me~ any idea whefl it I<i1 be

necessax'y to move there?
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UNPUBLISHD ViANUSCRIFS AWNG '1 NISCENCES 0F A CANADIiAN PIONEERH

SamXuel Thorillponts à-moirs and Forecastbs

The original manuscripts prepared by Samuuel Thoiupson for I"Reminiscences of

a Canadian Pi.oneerl' (1884). include severai chapters and sections whi<cb were not

pu~bished. This reianing iaterjal has been revj.ewed and selectioris mnade of items

w~hich appear t~o b. of 4iterest to<ay. The two 1ast sections,11Europe Revisitedil

anid "~The Fuur0f C aat include fore casts 'which prove rather intriguing three

quarters of a cetr ater in thie ligt of the unrepiized factors and the actuaJ.
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Frein Erigrant, Fever to the Great Northwtest

The Emigrant Fever

In the year 1849 occurred the failure o~f the Irish patate crop,
which was followed by a pestilence scarcely less formidable than the
plague of' the miiddle ages. The population of' the Emierald Ile is
said te have shrunk frein seven to four and a half millions in that
single year, in se small degree due to emigration, but mainly fron
act.ual famine. How awful the record of anguish, terrer and suffering
ceiuprised in these brief werda i

Well do I remember daily helping groups of fre shly arrived ezigrants
sitting and lying about on Wellington Street and near the Emigrant
Office on the corner eof Scott and Front streets - fearful objects, Most
of thein; young infants reduced to nmre skeletons, their haggard rnothers
vainjy striving to soothe their feeble wailings, the fathers more like
spectres than living men. There was a vacant piece of land opposite my
house, i whbich some slight temporary shelter was provided and rations
of food dealt out to the unhappy creatures, who used te come te my

was among the most active in
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God and main.

About the sanie time, a small Méthodist congregation w.hich had assembled
on Uundas Street9 about a mLile south of' the village, was removed to
Davenport Road, near Carlton Station, by the exertions of' George Cooper,9
Esq., its original founder. It was afterwards taken in charge by the
Eer. Jonathon Scott anld the Rev. D. Wood, both men of eminent position in
the Méthodist bodyý

George Brown and his ttGritil Globe

the Glove
Le aware t]
s8 papDer wi

it wa.e not long
3ystem upon which
-tute denial of'
Lthie8 by any anad
,rng overboard of
)le set were to
..ng the Dai ly
, near by y-ar, the
mven into the
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The Globe newspaper has repeatedly accused the great leader of the
Conservative party (John A. Ihcdonald) to yielding to such teiuptatiofl8.
Easily affected by stimulants, he was sometiries laid up for weeks on a
sickbed by a slight indulgence which would be without effect on a hard
drinlcer. I was present at the St.Lawrence Hall in ýbntreal, during the
Prince of Walest stay there (1860), when addresses and deputatîon8 were
arriving in a perfect avlnh. The Hon, Mr., Vankoughnet - who, w-ith
all the Ministers was in full Windsor uniform - said to rre, 'hat an
extraordiniary head Macdonald hasi When he van hardly walk etraight he
wi2ll sit down and w'rite a reply to ani address better than any other mani
can begin to do it.,"

Since Sir John1 s second marxiage, in 180'7, it is well known that Lady
Yacdoinald has been hie guardian angel, and that she has been a shield to
him againat the parasites who would fain still ply hin. with uniwholesome
stimulants. It is not denied, even by his eneinies, that Sir John ha8
always been free from persona.l greed. He once said to me, 711 care
nothing ftor monay, but I do care for power, and for the ability to carry

)f aUl
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And the conclusion Ioeame to was, that if there was a single, modest,
gentie, unassumning individual in ail t.he crowded scenes, that individual
was the heir to the throne aif Great Britain and Ireland, wîith ail the
colonies and dominions - himsel.f.

The -Northern Railway

On the l5th October, 1851, the friends of' railway progress had the
pleasure of' witnessing the turning of' the ±'irst sod of the Ontario,
Simcoe and Huron - now the Northern Railway - by the Countess of' Elgin,
assisted by His Excellency the Governor General, ini the presence, it ray
be said, of' ail Toronto - miriieters of' state, professors of' the Univer-
sity an~d Upper Canada College, and a crowd of' other dignitaries and
cîtizens, The zysterious nature of' the cerenony to the untutored masses,
the brilliant prospects of' commerce ta the mercantile class, the perfect
no'elty of the occasion ta ail, mnade it perhaps the liveliest event which,
Toronto has experienced.

The r'eal hera of~ the day was Fr'ederic Chase Capreal - a man with a
teuperamt su enhsastic as ta excpose him tu the charge of' eccentri-
city, but who has lived ta see his brightest visions respecting this
vaad more theau realized, althoiugh the rew-ards aof his energy ha8, as is

ntuuua3l, gone tu other mn.

The population of Toronto was then 27,000 but has since (1884) grown
tu over 10., 00, including the suburbs. The r'ailroad was opened for
trafic on tle6th May, 18$53. The seon locomotive engine was buil.t
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port on the Pacific Coast affords such capablities as does this
for controlling the whole trade and traffic of the Facific.11

After 1857 the practicability of a Canadian Pacifie Railway was
generally discusseci, and later Prof'essor H.Y. Hind was appointed by the
Canadian GoveDrnment to make a f ormai exploration of' the enti re Nobrth-
Wfest, which he did very ably. A favourite idea of his was to utilize
the valley of the Quappelle River as a connecting link between the
Assiniboine near Winni-peg and the South Saskatchewan at the Elbow. Hie
contended that this was the true and ancient course of the latter stresa.

I have long been of the opinion that if ever Canada is to occupy any-"
thing more than a subordinate -position arnong peoples, it will be by the
construction of a railway across the continent; and that no sacrifice,
however great, should be spared to this end.

Europe Revisited

In the year 1870, when the Beaver Insurance Company was well estab-
lished and had enjoyed a series of favourable years, I sought and
obtained permission te recruit my health, then much shaken by the bass
of my wife and cbldren, by a holiday spent in nmr native land and on the
continent. A rapid voyage across the Atlantic te Liverpool, and a still
more rapid journey by rail te London, placed ne ini the middle of the
scenes which I had left thizty-seven years before. I found that all
tho>ae years marked by revolutions, cenquest and progress elsewhere, had
passed over the familiar spots of my childhood alnic>st without a symptom
of change. Theo salue brick streete, the ssiue old church towers, the ve ry
same stones in the foot pavement, the same signa over shop windows, the
sazue dirty Covent Garden Market, the same parks and promenades. But
alasl not the same old faces - net the same kindly welcome . The fathers
and znothers iqere dead - their children had become sires and matrons, with
thi children grown up, and owning fami.lies and business associations of

After a xontb spent with relatives and friends, I decided on a visit
to the mixeral sri7 and baths of Kissne in Bavaria. a sml own
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Lji-st news 1 heard was, that the lovely frontier country I haci just
Dassed over between Paris and Strasbourg, was swarniing with hostile
ari-nes, French and German, and that where I had seen oruly peace and
contentment, was war, bloodshed, ziiin and desolation.

The Future of Canada
(As Seen in 1884)

Every mail brings tidings of new and astonishing strides mnade in
the exploration and developxnent of' the Ganadian North-West. The
Prairie villages of last spring are transformed, as by an enchanted
wand, intoD towns, by the swi.ft advance of population into the erstwhile
sulent wilds. Fort Garry of two or three years back has become the 'City
of' Wirnipeg, with its ten thousand souls. The survreyorts footmarks are
effaced by the construction of' the railway tracks (CP.R.) at the rate
of' a mile and a half per day. Yen who left Toronto a few months since,
with little or nomeans, are already returuing eastward with thousands
of dollars in the shape of barik drafts which represent the gains on
purchase and resale of prairie farme or town lots. No past experience
of Western growth, even in the gold begotten San Francisco or railway-
made Chicago, has prepared us for the rapid changes such as those going
on before our eyes in the wilderness off Mnitoba, in the very centre of
the broadest part off the gz'eat continent of North Arnerica, and a
thouaand miles fi-on either the Atlantic or the Pacific Oceans. It was
the }brquis of' Lorne who lately styled Winnipeg the heart-city of' Canada,
and the phrase seeuns to have been vexry happily chosen.

The grain growirig landsa of the Canadian Northwest, it la now kno-wn,
are the most proliffic andi extensive in the world, Her copper, her ailver,
her iron, her coal mines, yield to none in productive capacity. The
lakesansd rivers are unsurpassed in extent andi value. She has tinber,
shipplng, raiizoads and men equal to any demand that cau reasonably bc
anticipateci.

The bro>ad outlines of the Canadian entity include a boundiess terri-
tory, a brave andi hardy population spreaci along a frontier of 2500 miles,
but possessing within i.taelf ail the elements of healthy moral andi
material progresa. Every new rail hune, be it reznenýered, gives a promise
n-P vqq niie off foo~d andi of luxuries in exchange for that food. The
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